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1 after you. We have no

places of less importance.
À couple of years ago we were 

promised that she should call here, ! if this hill was out somewhere

C01T1Ç 
hut"No man with eyes wide open can fail to ap

preciate the fine points of St. Lawrence 
Construction.”

!
L . ■■ wiierp

Ivxxt, oxviix^y t,o or other she Abram tCea.11 could, ^ 'Wîî')]

did not, come. We have to travel a Prospero he would knock a y)PrVj 
road, which before Mr. H or wood came it.

8 LETTERS OF INTEREST?
?
? there and broke it up. was good en- Wy do UOt WfUU tO interfere

ough for anybody to walk over. Now, m- HOVWOOd OY W\% )}??
VX \w \\x>X hX Xx>x w wxtd. »nwx XX) vvwncV y,& shDh^Ô me IS IDT

> mS>Y. LwRXVAVC Tn<<2> Mxixxxxn,

Kerosene or Gasoline.
From 2 to 35 H P. complete with Reverse Gear

Engines No. A6, 7, 8, 9, and 10—12 to 35 H.P. are 
spmaMy madt to snit Mt^ouTidtand fràhing schoon
ers from 20 to 120 tons.

The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen. Four Cycle 
Engines 10 to 65 H.P. are in construction and opera
tion the “last word” in Marine Motor Engines.

Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogue with 
price list will be forwarded on application to

From Mail and Advocate Readers.
m saaaaa m üsæiissisii m sssa

? every man to m
The path is tilled with stones and rocks j)js due. Why don't the Governm 
and where there was no hill before, seç t0 this matter, QT Send S0W(^
there is now a very large one. Before to see’ that it is done in 
this happened the road was straight pill)])!'7

) and level, tint now it'is cut oti hy a' 
large pond to hold his pulp-wood, and 
the road takes a much longtr course, 
and down over a mountain made of i *
stones got from the rock cut, and when Loon Bay, March 16, 1915.
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Wants Morris Turned Out kelugrews l g.ELECTS UrrlCERo
Wishing you and your 

success.
paper

/ every
Z i
$ hard times.

8
jand he hadn’t any use for the union i(Editôr Mail and Advocate.); Dear Sir,—We claim to have a law or ally one in it. (Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—A meeting of the F.P.U. 
was held at Kelligrews on Saturday 

; 13th inst., at which the officers for 
i Long Fond Council were elected viz—

Newfoundland. ! that they don't .recognize him enough George parro[, Chalrman;
to call him his name. We now 1e-|char|eg Grflenslode. Deputy Chair-

I man ; Herbert Greenslade, Secretary;
Benjamin Dawe. Treasurer; and
Jacob Kennedy, Door Guard.

Oiir first meeting was held here on 
Wednesday, March 17th., in a part of 
the house of our Chairman, which 
has been kindly given by. him to hold 
our weekly meetings in. His offer has 
been kindly appreciated by all. A 
goodly number being present, our 
meeting opened at 8.00 p.m. with 
Friend Parrot in the chair. He en-

„ , gaged the attention of the audience
try-1 was brought to the site of the new , , ,, ,11 -v ” , tor over two hours and dwelt on top-
But building. Already the grab-alls j(,s mnferning the P p y re.
.in(i gin to ask questions as to how the . , ^ TT .. . .ana & H viewed the F. P. U. from its infancy

and pointed out to all present

unfailing efforts of Pve^UUmX CoaVvCT \
lo tiling titioiu lelonn loi) Uie tiown-
\ roùùPTt toiler of old Terra 'Xova.

He explained too. the Union Trad
ing Co. arid the benefits derived there
from, anti also dwelt for a long time
on the Union Publishing Co. and the 
I'nion lex port Co., ex phoned what a ) 
boon and benefit it was to all. j

He also stroke on the Spaniard's j
Bay Convention, its aims and objects
to help the whole working class of
CV>wv , Uf. \Vsn^W vx\t>s> s>yv

VmiMmïim) Tram Ta F. T. Y. imn\ 
of view, explaining in detail the draw

Morris promised the peop o a }jacks resulting therefrom, especially
would be bright and glowing if they ug £armers

the words or -'Holy Writ”- Who so would let Mm grind axe on their ^ ^ a|$0 Qlscussed
shwloth man's blood by man Ills grindstone. The oner was accepted M(] de6ated p„ro,

.and wo now see the eonseauence. its „ „u<
Kean-Bow- no use for Morris to look here tor a and energv and a good ,pcaker and 

grindstone to grind his axe again un-h a man whose equals cannot be sur
passed by any of our Union friend» 
oî the South Shore. A man whom 
all are proud of.

Before the meeting closed, all ex
pressed their desire to back up Mr. 
Coaker in his great fight for the 
F. P. U. to the bitter end. Our cry
is go ahead Mr. Coaker, fight the good 
tight of liberty and freedom. We had
the pleasure of enrolling one new
member, Friend Eloit Rideout. In 

I Friend Rideout, we have the best type 
of man, a young man who has travell
ed a great deal out West and visited

Henceforth, the union here intendin this country and it is looked upon 
as British rule, but one is often led giving him his medicine. Marti! 25,1915Kean has
to think “ajea” and say as we\) its sailed as master for this Spring and 
the opposite, for what’s wrong in j 
England is right in 
Why should things be allowed to re- j
main any longer among British s*ub- mand a prompt answer from the Gov 
jects? Whv not His Excellency the j ernor and his ministers,
Governor and Ministers of the Crown I wherefore they disregarded the wish

principles !es the public.
constitution, for the union than ever we are de

an an(i ; termined to stand firm and true, 
in past ! On Monday last, the fifteenth, we 

despised ; started in. full of vigor for the tram-

5
92 Military Road,

St. John’s, Nfld.
it has so aroused the people here ;R. FENNELL,z

/z IN STOCK
P.E.I. BLUE POTATOES

{ Agent for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd.
y dec.19,sat.,tu.,th. 5
XnxxxxnxxxxxxxxxxvnxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxXxxxxxxvxxxxxxxvZ

?*
why and

With more spiritmaintain the rights and 
laid down in British
and give equal rights to 
special privileges to none.ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD. .

years the poor' have been 
and rejected, and burdens lain upon ins ot our union store. ( heers were

given for Coaker and the Union, and George Neal
Phone 264

The Right Hox. Lord Rothciiild,G.C.V.O. Chairman
General Manager.

them too heavy to be borne.
Robert Lewis realize nothing seemed a burden to any man.

close the 
framing

Today the people begin to 
their past conditions of life, and are Before the day was to a

We find wh°!e material needed forTOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,000,000. trying to enter on a new era. 
the stronghold of ruling power 
ing to upset their just objects.
courage must not lie dismayed
the ting Of truce must fly over all. store is going, to De built, and saying

but riglit and I they can sell as cheap as Coaker.
C^oti fcr'T in â¥l(I

compelled them to do so. So we must

s

Fire Insurance of every description effected.
LEONARD ASH, Carbonear, the- I M*'♦ .y ,y .x .y *y .t *y4 i. T

Might must not prevail 
true manliness be ever the ruling 
power

“Go now you rich men weep

Snb-Agênt for Cnrhononr Dietrjot. ♦LiiDut not

oys and Girls
Sell the Latest

ar Budgets !

pf our Island home. : X J.am\ vrexlxx to Vitiom xrexto. is tine, wc
Your gold and can assure you the stronger the op

position the more stronger the union
BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO. 44 

-- uhowl for your misery
silver arç cankered and your sar- vvAgents tor Ncwtoundtand. meins motheaten. You have heaped grows, 
together treasures tor the last \ia\. ;
Behold the hive oi the labourers who his gange uunext trom power, - 
hove reaped down vour fields which nut into m open boat for eight or ten

and the years and fed on hard tack, rising
before the day and often golfing HO

andWe vtoukl like to see Morris
and

44

kept back by fraud.ryyv^
K you

cries of them have, entered into the
You rest at night. Its then and not until 

ih<& hr- the hardshipRED CROSS LINE. cvY I .orcL o€ SaV»L»siot l\ DuloTisheâ in London every week con
taining 75 to loo War Pictures taken on 
the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps 
and the Navy. They sell at 12c. and He. 
each, and your customers will want a new 
one every week. We pay you cash or give 
you valuable prizes for selling them.

Write for a dozen at once. We trust 
you. Pay us when sold. Do not delay, as 
we only appoint one or two boys in each 
town as agents.

Boys wanted in town every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday to sell The Daily 
Mirror (weekly edition).

nt îïiftti lŸlYti Ÿfi IVÿik «K"

earth and been wanton.
s

You have of the toiler. f
andcondemned and killed the just ;

Yes,/true 44-INTENDED SAILINGS. « 44*he doth resist you. are I 44
*4

I 44From St. John’s: 
“Stephano/7 April 3.

From New York:
“StephanoF March 27.
Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax

and Boston.

44
44blood be shed.

Thus this outrage of
ring lias aroused the whole commun
ity with indignation, excepting
îew "grah-aUs” 'Vho try to pall 

down to their former stage.

f*
tt
**
44the less it be tor his own destruction.

With President Coaker as our cap-the

taiti in tile fight for freedom, tve 
To the petitioners asking Kean’s mean to follow on until the day of

ing words.—“Kean is a better man LOCAL COUNCIL,
than you or any one in the union, Badger s Quay, March lb. 1915.

4*poorFARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON
RED CRqSS STEAMERS;

*4
44arrest on grab-all quoted the follow- victory comes. 44

2nd1st1 CLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single

,,$4CW0 $70.00 $15.00 
.. 20.00 35.00 9.00

To Boston (Plant Line).. 29.00 51.00 18.00
To Boston (D.A.R.).. .. 30.00 51.00 18.00

A LETTER FROM KELLIGREWS 
NEW BAY] ) . COUNCIL

s
To New York., 
To Halifax.. ..

44

I 44
**J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO $$.’«AHeldDear Sir —council(Editor Mail and Advocate.) 44
#Ftrits annual meeting on Saturday. 12th many Darts Of Ü16 WêStei'll HemiS-

few inst. and resulted in the election Of phere. He is also full of Union Fire,
and expressed his determination for 
the F.P.U. and President Coaker. Our

Pi- meeting was a success from start to 
finish and all left with better zeal

227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S, N.F. 
WAR NEWS AGENCY.
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i îvKindly allow xne spaceDear Sir,
HConnections at Halifax for Boston : (1) Plant 

Line Wednesday at & a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by 
either route. Full particulars from

vour valuable paper to make a 
remarks from New Bay. It is not very the following officers:
often you see anything from here, but |

Id 44! 44
Chairman—R. Hibbs, re-elected ;
Deputy-Chairman—Ed. Nugeat, 

ected;
I just want to mention a word or twoS about two merchant peddlers who run 
their so-called business in tills way.

clucI energy to Gglvt For Mr. Co-AkerSecrekary—Okas. Hpes, re-elected .

and help to uplift, the down-troddenlle : Treasurer—E<I. Mains, elected :
Door-guard—Robt. Hains, elected; eights of the underdogs.
A Council has also been established May God spare

One buys flour around wherever

ican. paying as much as two profits Oil 
it, then he sell out with another
profit to the consumer. While he may
be doing the best he can the other officers elected:

Chairman—A. Parrot:
Deputy-chairman—Clias.

Mr. Coaker and 
the crown his efforts with the greatest 

success. We are at his back. SIMLA'POLISH! t
at Longpond and following are

Yours very truly, 
HERBERT GREENSLADE.

Secretary.
i P.S.—Will you kindly publish this, 
as we believe it would be a great ad
vantage to us in bringing more 
our men to tlieir senses.

HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd. All this win-seems a bit more cute, 
ter while price was going up he had Greens-

Agents Red Cross Line. lade;
Secretary—Herbert Greenslade; 
Treasurer—Benjamin Dawe; 
Door-Guard—Jacob Kennedev.'- 
We wish Long Pond Council every

More than one man wentno flour.
to him with the money, and the an
swer would 1^: “I haven’t, one barrel of
for sale.”

Not more than a week after our mail
than brought a report
fallen one dollar per barrel , and 
would you believe me, sir, it was no 
trouble to hear of this man trying to ; 
sell flour, which having paid less than i 
$7 for some of it to a Green Bay mer-

THE TIN WITH THE KEY.

Black and Tan
Wholesale only.

O'that flour had success in its good work.

FRENCHMAN'S 
COVE COUNGILll

SECRETARY.BOUNDER’S Kelligrews, Mar. 18, 1915.
-a

CONCERNING ♦DIRECT REVERSIBLE CRUDE OIL ENGINES. chant in the fall, selling it out now at
Isn’t it amusing, where it!

meeting' ♦Dear Sir,—We held our
last night at Frenchman’s Cove andCOURIERS$9 per brl.

came from E. P. Morris that he could
#&
*f______  several members joined our Council,

Dear Sir,—Please allow me in ydur• Ever>thing is going all right.
have filled out petitions and sent to

First in 1893
Built in sizes from 5 B.H.P. up to 320 B.H.P.
Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines

for towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs. 
Bolindkr’s design being for large Propellers at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example
mention might be made of the “M1RI” (160 B.H.P.) 
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge. 

The Bolinder will run lighj indefinitely without
any load whatever, and without any recourse to the
Blow-lamps.

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed 
which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
manouvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

Foremost in 1914 ?• •- make three blades* of grass
where one grew before, but let him
come down north, where merchant esteemed paper for a few remarks con-
pedlars can grow the real flour in less 'c?raln* °ur ma“ canlers a,,d the n,an" CKSe , ‘ “ ,7, ‘ ™ J !

ner they treat their assistants. There case- as &aId to see that >ou put
this Island 80 many petitions before the Govern-

grow We
Tt

The, Direct Agencies, Ltd # 1than a week.
Trusting I have not intruded

your valuable space, and wishing the
Union and W. F. Coaker every suc
cess.

are very few Morristers on
and, of course, you wont be surprised mellt against ( apt. A. Kean going to
when you learn it was one of these tlle ice as master of a sealing ship this

spring. We have now on our roll at

on ♦

that received the appointment. Hav
ing obtained the job, and finding r Frenchman s fme Council twenty
wasn’t at all like lying on flowery
beds of ease, he generously handed it £i aduall.v grow ing in Bay of Islands.
over to his brother, who employed an 
assistant, who, I have been informed, 
has to cover the distance front Long

OBSERVER. members. 1 am glad to say we T---------areNew Bay, Mar. 17, 1915.

“Island Brand” 
BonelessCodfish

o- - Your paper is much appreciated here.

WITH COAKER 
TO A MAN

FRENCHMAN’S COVE LOCAL
COUNCIL.

Mar. 14. 1915.Island to Pilley’s Island for the palty 
sum of ten cents per hour, o

We feel indignant over such an ac-. 111 ■ EITO Till™
(Editor Mail and Advocate.) jtion anfl I ask why does the man that Wfl IVg IX f Hr 

Dear Sir,—On looking over the received the appointment stay at home I ** 1
Advocate we see that you are faith- playing with his little ones, obtain two' PI V||L ' Tfi Pfll I 
fully pressing onward to the goal dollars a trip for mail service from ULIIIt IU U at L L,
which we believe is right about Capt. Dong Island to Pilley’s Island and

Absolutely; pure, cleansed by the waters of Wind
sor Lake.

Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2, 5 
10, and 30 lb. wooden boxes.

Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made
i ready in a moment.

Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds—
according to the power of the engine—and what is
more reverse without a failure and without a strain
on the crankshaft. Kean’s conduct lastyear. We are with five dollars monthly for mail service

to Southern Head. I feel sure there
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space

you to a man. I believe every man in your paper to make a few remarks
here is trying to do his best for the are people here who really need vthe from Loon Bay concerning the way in 
Uflion. money more t,han our present carriers iwhich we are treated

Fight on, Mr. Coaker, we are just a and there are men who would act :
Aunt promptly and give their assistants liis summer soon will be here. We shall

i then have to begin again walking to
; Wishing the President and the F.P.U. and from Campbellton for every little

GROWLER, (parcel of freight. Why does the Clyde
She calls at other j

Alex. McDODGALL9 i
Packed only by

John Clousion
St. John’s, N.F.

McBride’s Cove, St. SéêiÉ’s, N.F. 
Telegrams: “McDougall, St. John’s.” 

Telephone 180

The winter is now' far advanced andY
few of the men included in

!Janê’s thirty thousand that she speaks equal rights, 
about in her letters. 9

P.O. Box 845 ’Phone 406.A STRONG UNION MAN. every success.
Mar. 8, 1915, Ward’s Hr., Mar. 14, *915. .Winter House Cove, inot call
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AIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S
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NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 25, 1915—2.THE 7
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